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Fashion Show To BANQUET, BALL TO
GOVERNOR LISTED Murray AAUW ((Brother Rat" To Be Staged January 31
Be Presented By BE GIVEN JAN. 30
AS SPEAKER FOR Has Three Groups
CITIZENSHIP DAY
At 8:14 P. M. By Sock and Buskin Club Household Arts AT MURRAY STATE
Ove r 160 Students to Be
Inducted in Special Pro gr a m Fe b. 22

DR. G. T. HICKS IS
ORIGINATOR OF PLAN

The Murray Branch ot the American Assoc!oUon or University
Women has three active study
groups !,his year: The Book Group,
the Internallonal Rt>lations Group,
and thl! Frtncb Group.

The Household Arts Club wiU
present a FMhlon Show the latter
part or March, it was decided Ill
a club meeting Thurllday morning,
January 10. A prQ~ram is being
planned that sho11ld intrrest everyone on the campus as well os

A mreting of the Book Group

was held Monday night, January
16, with Miss Lilli•.m Hollowell.
The first dis••ussion on "Listen, the
Wind!''

by

Anne

Lindbergh

"out~or~towners."

was

led by Miss Beatrice Frye and
February 22 has bec.:n set by the next on "A Southerner DisMurray Slotc Co11e~E' Qlf "Citizen- covertl the South'' by Jonathan
ship Day" to be ohSI'rvl'd In con- Daniels was led by Mt•s, W. S.
nection with the celebration of the Swann.
Birthday of the Father of Our
The fnlernntlonal Relations
Country, according lo a statE'111E'nt
Croup m('t for the purpose of
f1·om Dr. G. T. Hicks, head or t.he
organization Tuesday night., Janeducation Cfcpart:mcnt who InaugUIItY l7, with Miss Nndlne Overurated the movement.
all, ch!lirmnn ot the group. This
Some one hundred and sixty·two group meets the fourth Tuesday of
of Murray's young men ond women each month, and is to consider n
who will have reoched the age of problem ot the month ba!Wd on
2 L between August 1, 1938, and the International Problem-of-theAug~st 1, 11139, are lnvlted to par·
Month Series. published at the
Ucipate In impressive induction national headquarters In WashInto citizenship ceremonies. Gov· ington.
l'rnor A. B. Chandler will be the
• Under the direction of Mrs. A.
principal spe11ker o! the occasion.
M. WoUson, the French Group has
The local A1nerican LegiOn Chap·
been meeting weekly for the past
t~r and Boy Scout Troop will parthree months, The meeting Frl·
ticipate in the progrilm.
day, January 20, was held with
It will be an occasion for the Mrs. Ed Dluguid
I
C·lder people of the college and
commUnity as well as the youth
to renew and pledge their alleg.
innee to America and Democracy.
Special chapel is called at 9:30
on Wednesday, February 22, for
this program, at which time the
The Gamma Epsllon cast of Almusic department wUJ furnish &p·
pha Psi Omega national dnunaUc
propriate music.
The commlllee in charge is: Dr. fraternity held a banquet Sunday,
Richmond, president of the col- January 15, al the Collegiate Inn.
Miss June DixOn and Wayne
Jcge, Dr. Hicks, Dr. PCimebaker,
Mr. Shultt, M1·. Hortln, Ml'. Doyle, Moore were in charge or the decoration. Palmer Corn acted as
nnd Mr. Cnudilt.
toastmaster.
Examinations were held after the
bnnquct and initiation was held on
Tuesday, January 17. Those whu
became members of the fraternity
0
were: Virgil Gip!!On. Martha Beaman, Peggy Cox, Carlene Caldwell,
Charles H. Stamps, and Lucille
The sh1dcnt string quartet ol Pollard.
Murray Stole College de/lght~d t.he
"Ca~tain ftl)plejack" is to be
--.studerii. body Monday, January 16. pre~ted by the club Febr uary 16.
In chalJ('I by errt.ertnlning with Miss Martha Beaman will aei as
twu musical selections lrom Bee- atu~nt director.
thoven nnd Hoydn.
The quartet wa~ composed of
Jo~lah Darnall. senior from Paducah, fi-rst violin; John Prichard,
sophomore from Loisville. SE'COnd
By ftl r& Georre Ra:rt
violin; Joe Bench, junior of PaduMrs. Wilson Wood, teacher In the
cah, viola; and Clara Isham, soph- GreenvJUe Schools, and a memomore of Louisville, cello.
ber ot the executive council of the
Pro[. Price Doyle, director of alumni a~Jation. has sent In
chapel. exwessed both hili and two more ntlmes to be added to
President Rlchmond's appreciation the paid membership list of the
to Murraye basketball squads for association. This makes Muhlenhaving made such a splendid show· berg County enrolled 100% in the
Jng ln the giiiiles with Western, Alumni Organization. She is the
first graduate to succeed in gainJanuary 14.
ing this percentage. She seated in
her letter ll there werE! any other
graduates from Murray living
there, she did not know or them.
Mrs. Woods has been active in all
"Beauty and the Beast" and "The of the doings ot tho alumni and
Legend of Reelfoot Lake" are the has attended all the meeting that
marionette shows that the Portfolio were poS!IIble,
The two new mcmbere from
Club will present sometime In the
M'uhlenburg County are: Thomas
spring.
Brantley who Is principal at the
''These shows with a short skit
Hughes Kirk School at Browder,
between them. will be given at a
Ky., and who ha5 taught there i'or
regular club meeting, and If they eight years; and Walter Wuster
nre sur:c:essful, we will probably who is teaching mathematics at the
givr: them fDI' the student body," Hughes Kirk High School. Both
mated EUzabeth Smith, club presi- Mr. Brantley and Mrs. Wuster rede.nt.
quest that the Colleg-e NeW! be
Pl!ms fc1· the puppets have been sent to them.
drawn up. and each member will
soon begin his work on lhem. The
Beta Pi Theta French fraternity
mnrionett~ are to be made from will have Hs first meeting of the
clay models. In recent years. only spring semester Wednesday, Feb·
one other marionette show ha!> been 1·uary 1. and Les Camarad~s Fr~n
presented on the campus, and that cals wlll meet Wednesday, Febru·
was by the Portfolio Club.
ary B.

'

Dramatic Frat
Holds Banquet

String Quartet
Presents Program
m Chapel Period

Alumni News

Portfolio To Give
M arionette Show

Wear Discu~ses
.
Palestme Top1c

•

"The Arab, the .Tew, and Palestine," wna the subject of a talk
Riven by Pat Wear at the regular
meeting ell the Geography Club
WedneSday night, January 19.
'I'he thes.ls of the talk centered
around the history and develop·
ment of the Jewlsh·Arab trouble
alnce 1917, consideration of the
"partition plan,'' and ot11er prob·
lems down to the present.
Plans were made for obtaining
a nationally known figure in geo·
graphy to speak at some, chapel
hour during the next semester.

D ean Addresses
Student Group

'

For a brief discussion of bus!·
ness and a group meeting with Dr.
Corr, the Student Organization met
Thursday evening. January 12, In
Dr. Richmond's oHlce.
Dr. Carr made a talk outlining
the characterlstrcs of a good teach·
er and mentioned the objectives of
education. The organlzatlon was
·djourned io meet again on Mon·
v evening, January 16, at 7 p. m..

FROSH COAST TO
WIN OVER PUPS
Yearlin gs Conque:r Union 's Fre8h·
men 33-26 Friday Nlcht at.
l'llllJT3.y State
Leading 24-7 at the half, the
Murray frosh coasted to a 33·26
victory over the Union Pups at the
carr Health BUilding last night.
After the first team had piled up
o comfortable lead In the flrst halt
Coach M1\ler gave his subs an Op·
porluni1y to plaf most ot the last
haU.
The winner of the game never
was in doubt as the Union Pups
cashed ln only on two field goola
out of 35 attempts the first half.
After building the score to 29·9, the
Murray coach was content to play
his third team. With "Red'' Culp
tallyjng 13 points and Vincent
playing a nice floor .!lame the fint
string Murrny YearllnjS were far
superior to the Tennessee lads.
Lineup:
M. Frosh 33
Pos,
U. Frosll 26
Culp 13
F
Crowe lcl 4
Clark 3
F
Brill l
Fahr 2
C
Baker 4
VIncent (c) 3 G
Cornwell
Haines 1
G
Key
Subs: For Murray-Fuller 3,
Manning. Gish 6, Lawton, Byron,
Owens, Paschall 1, Mulone, Fur·
c!llo 1.
For Union-McDade 7,
Harling I. Judy 9.

F uture Teachers
To Be Organized
at Murray College
Plans were discussed for the organization ot a chapter or the Fu·
ture Teachers of America at the
various class meetings conducted
by Dr. Carr. This will be the first
organization ot lts kind in the
state ot Kentucky. Mrs. G. T. Hicks
has been named faculty sponsor.
Dr. Carr emphasized t.he impor·
taJ1ce at peraonality of the teacher,
and recommended that students
tak e Education 100, and Home
Economies 129 to aid in the devel·
opment of personality. He said,
"Each student who expects to be·
come a teacher should take one
or both of these courses at the
earliest time possible."

"You're no 'Brother Rat' cf
mine.'' snarls Dan at the COm.
mandant's daughter . . and whcre
was the Commandant's little girl?
In room 117 o! Men's dorm, at
midnight . . . Scandal'
. Well,
come and see. This production
Is brought to Murr::ur Slate .students on January 31 at 8:14 p. m.
"Brother Rat" is the second play
produced by the Sock and Buskin
Club this seaBOn.
Uniforms have been obtained
lrom Castle Heights Military Academy in Lebanon. TE'nn. There are
four complete sets of scenery
which have never been seen beto~ on the Murray stage. Brother
Rat has been a big success on
Broadway for several seasons.
The bras~:~ enSE'mble will entertain between seen~. Tickets are

Spring Semester
Opens January 30
Incr ease Expected
in E'nrollment
at Murray

three ot tho !ol!ow\ng subjects: po.
lft;cai scl~C\!, sociolo~::y, •n<i i~K~B'
raphy.
Two philosophy classes. Phl\osopby 200 and Philosophy 201, are
The new semester will open 1scheduled tor lhi~ semester. These
Monday, January 30, with an an- J ~ounes nrc e_lect1ves ~or those ot
Uclpated incrense In enrollment. !JUnior or Iemar standmg. .
Art !lOB. Tapestry Weavmg, Is
Tb~ total college enroUment for aloro a new course.
the fJ.rst semester 1937·38 was 687,
The calendar for the spring
and for the second semester, 774. semester 19:.19;
The tall semester of 1938-39 show·
J an uary 30-1\Ionday
ed a colle.!le enrollment of 002 Registration
which was an Increase of 23.8 per
cent over that of the fall semester
January ll-Tuesday
Class work begins
ot the preceding year. The total
Febru ary 11--Manday
enrollment last fall was over 1300. Last day to reglstet ror maximum
The catalog shows changes in
credit
several departments !or the new
February lll--lKonaa.y
semester. In the dramatics depart- Last day to register for credit
ment three new courses will be
April 3--Monday
Introduced. They are Rehearsal Mid-semester registration
and Performance lOBB, Play DirectApr il 4-Tuesda y
ing It 205B, and Stagecraft 211A.
Class work begins
A new science major is o!Iered.
April 5--Wedneada.y
Formerly, one majored in one Last day to register for maximum
ffeld of science---chem!sli'Y, phycredi.t
sics, or bloloijy; now, It ls possible
Apr il 8--Saturday
to get a major by taking 10 hours Last day to register lor credit
of biology and 10 hours each of
May 26--Friday
two of these subjects: physics, Last day for reporting grades for
chemistry, geology, and physiology,
candidates for degrees
A similar major is ofTcred in SO·
n-ra.y 28·June 1
cia\ ~cience. Fourteen hours or Commencement We~k
hlstary are required: and lhen a 1
Jun~ 2--Frlday
choice ot laking six hours each of 1('mcster closes

I

1-------------------------------1

The M Club met Wednesday
morning, January 17, to have the
group picture made for the annual,
and to p lnn nn event to be given
in the near future to raise funds
One at the outstandinl events or
for buying miniature gold footballs last year will be reproduced in the
for the seniors.
very near tuture. "Campus Lights,"
one ot the most talked of entertainments on tbe campus, is being produced by tbe Phi Mu Alpha
fraternity.
The fjrst rehearsal date will be
set some time this week. Gil Colianni wlll direct the production.
All musical arrangements will be
done by members or the staff. The
band this year ls to be larger t'han
the band of la!t year. More strin,G:
instruments will be added. The
The art department of Murray show will be on the same' "order
State College, Murray, Ky., fs spon~ a.s the one at laHt year-a musical
sorlng an exhibit of the paintings revue with new and different acts.
With the experience pined last
ot the great Dutch master ot individual expression, Vincent Van year In putting on thla musical
revue, Phi Mu Alpha feels confi·
Gogh.
The prints. displayed through the dent ot a much tiner production.
courtesy of Miss Ruth Hepburn,
an instructor of the department,
are on display in room 310 of the
Uberal arts building. Both students
Joe Horrell, graduate of Murray
and the general public are invited State College In 1936, has been seto examine the collection during lected as one ot two l!t.udents to
the next few weeks.
take an examination to decide who
Accompanying the paintings is a will be selected as the recipient of
portfolio describing the travels, the Rhodes Scholarship.
struggles, t or expression, and the
After examination, Horrell was
unselfish fight for humanity which selected as one of Kentucky's rep·
were crowded into the violent· and resentatlves to take the final test
tempestuous life ot Van Gogh.
to determine the winner of the
HCholarshlp, which entities the
Vlrglnla Loyce Bealmear spent winning student to study S:t Ox~
tord University in E ngland.
lut week·end at her borne

Phi Mu AJpha
Will Present Revue

Play Loan Libr~ry Is Arranged
by Sock and Busk'm a t Murray
Wth a Play Loan Library of over
500 copies. the Sock and Buskin
Club, Murroy State College dramatic organization, is ready to of·
fer a disUncllve seTVice to the college. high schools, grade schools.
and dramatic clubs in this area.
These plays will be loaned to
Interested drrunatlc clubs in the
surrounding territory.
A wide assortment ot plays is
Included In the lihrary. Mystery,
comedy, tragedy, farce, melo·
drama and drama plays are to be
round in the up-to..date library.
There are also class day programs, stunt plays, and plays suitable for school assemblies. All
groups include royalty ond nonroyalty plays.
Six different well known com·
panies are listed in the library
among which are: Samuel French,
Lcmgman-Green and Co., Willis N.
Bug~ Co.,
Eldridge Entertain·
ment House, Ivan-Bloom-Hardin
Co., The Dramatic Publishing Co.
Anyone desiring information In
reeard to the plays may do so by
writing Mls~ Helen Tbornt.lln. spon·
sor of. the Sock and Buskin Club.

•

en sale now. See any member or
tho;; Sock 11nd Buskin Club. Tho
fOllowing students will p-resent
"Brother Rat":
Mrs. Brooks, Evelyn Ruth
Qlngle~;
Joyce Winfree, Linda
Sullivan; Jenny, Theda Wilkins;
Claire Ramme, Mary Anna Jenk·
Ins; Harley Harrington. Wayne
Moore: Bing Edwards, Jack Bull·
Is; Billy Randolph, Tom Veazel;
Kate Rice, Odine Swann; Dan
Crawford, Jimmy Stevens; A. Fur·
r;,an Townsend Jr., Harold Riddle;
"Newsreel Scott'', Joe Fitch; "Tripod
Andrews", Bilt Woodson;
"M:Istal Bottoms. Charles Henson: Colonel Ramm, Tommy
Stokes; Member ot the Guard, Bob
St. John; Slim. David Boaz; Lieu.
tenant "Lace Drawers" Rogers
Charles Stamps.

Art Exhibit Is
Sponsored by
Department

Horrell Competes

Clothes that are ''the thing" will
be modele(~ by young women and
men on the campus, with mualc
by t.be college swing band.
The club abo discussed plnn~
for a theatre party and social lhc
second week in February. At the
close of ~he meeting, Janette Watts.
secretary, reported thot the Shield
picture had been p~ld ror and
that the state home economics dues
wouJd be paid the first or next
semester.
The club was dismissed with a
statement from the president.
Marie Holt. ''To accomplish these
alms and to be able to do something' for the department and lhe
school, we must work together
Dr. J. H. Richmond Urges and cooperate this coming semester
as we have In the past," she stated.
Hearers to Work
The meeting' was adJourned to
at Job
meet the first Tuesday in Febru"What will you be 10 years i'rom ary when there will be presented
now?" asked Dr. James H. Rich· a program on "Mannen."
mond, president of Mun·ay State
College, In a chapel address Mon·
day morning, January 23. In order
for students to prepare themselves
.for future service, it is necessar:y
that tbey resolve to stay in college
at any cost. be advised.
Murray's co-eaptains ot the bas·
President Richmond stressed the ketball team that ranked third
advantages of Murray by showing place in the nation last spring are
that perhaps no other college In really In "big-Ume" now.
America ortered so much at such
Ethridge McKeel, twice All-KrAc
low cosl
and All-SIAA center, and Floyd
Loafers, idlers, and ne'er·dO· "Red" Burdette, three-time hlgh
wells, he so.id, have no place in scorer tor the Thoroughbreds, and
Murray and if they persist in the two·time All·KIAC and All-SIAA
attitude of wasting time it would a~ both under contract with the
be better for them to let othE'rs Park Clothiers, of Oklahoma City.
take their place on the campus.
Okla.. a member of the Misaouri
Murray's chief executive prom- Valley AAU basketball league, lhtt
Ised that ns many stndent 1obs u natfOn's strongest loop. Both hiwc
poS$fble would be. allocated next been outstanding tbus tar in the
semester. ·He urged hla hearers, Clothiers' top-heavy 00·28 victory
however, to pursue their colleje over the Univenity ot Arkansae,
education, even if no jobs were defending Southwest Conference
available for them.
champ; a 37.26 win over Phillips
Before presenting Dr. Richmond "66," a 21·13 victory over LaSalle
to the student body, Prof. Price Cavaliers. of Chicago, and numerDoyle praised the varalty and ous other wins. At present tbe
freshman basketball teams for team Is unbeaten,
their victories over Middle Ten·
Coach Bill Haller carries a ninenessee at Murtreesboro and over man squad composed of MeKeel,
Tennessee Polytech at Cookevllle Burdette, Dick Smith, former Bll
last week-end.
Six star; "Red" Maddox. Kansas
luminary at a few yeors back; Roy
Willhoite, a star on the PacUJc
Coast before Luisettl: AI Well·
hausen, veteran AAU star; Odell
Floyd, Bill Marlin, a star at Arkansas last season; and Grady
The Murray State College Music Lewis, another AAU veteran.
department. under the direction of
Prof. Price Doyle, will furnish the
program at the Band Parents Club
meeting in Fulton, Ky., Friday
night, Januat"y 27.
U
The program consists of a spee<:h
by Professor Doyle, and some
Joe Baker was elected secretarymusical selections by the wood- treasurer of the Physical Educawind quintet composed of: Lena tion Club at its meeting January
Frances Mitchell, flute; Nancy 16, in tho John W. Carr Health
Shultz, oboe; Maxine Pybas, baa- Building. Ralph Love presided.
soon; Allen Cash, French horn;
The following subjects were ds·
and Sanford Davis. clarinet
cussed: How to get new members.
Yewell Harrison, a araduate of whether to put a picture in the
Murrny State in 1930, is the band '39 Shield, and how to enlarge the

STUDENTS SHOULD
STAY IN COLLEGE

Mac and Red
In Big Time

Music Department
Will Give Program
at Fulton Meeting

Baker Is Named
CJ b S
ecretary

Table Service Class -'-' _'_'_to_,_,_n_Fu_lt_•_n_.________:_;n_•_•_m_•_n_l_t_h_•_•_Iu_b_.______
l
Gives Supper
To put into praqlice things that
they hnd learned in mesi planning,
1he Table Service Class of the
home e co nom I c s department,
under the direction or Miss Ruth
Sexton. head of the department.
gave a buffet supper, Monday evening. January 16, at 6:30 p. m.
in the heme economtcs rooms In
the liberal arts building.
As the a:uests arrivOO, they were
greeted by the hostess, Miss Irno·
gene Underwood, nnd shown into
the Homemaking room where they
were served an appetizer. After
a bric! infonnal social hour, the
guests were Invited into the din·
l.ng room.
The large table held as a centerpiece red roses with tall red tapers
in crystal candeiabra. After the
gu~ts had served themselves, they
found theh· placecards at bridge
tables. The guest list included:
Dr. and Mn. J. w. carr, Mrs. E.
B. Howton, Mrs. Annie Young,
Misses Jarw Haselden, Ann Brown,
Rush Ashmore, Rulh Hepburn,
Melba Headden, Louise Waldrop.
Nellene Ezell, Dorothy Nell Stark,
Martha Fondow, and Mary Frances
White.
Mill$ Betty Lou Bragg, Mary
Jane Mahaffey, lind Charlotte
Lackey, ot Paducah, were week·
end guelrts of Misses Marlann ClarK
and Marie Clodfelter 11t Wells Hall.

Proceeda Will Be Used
Fig ht Infantile
Pa ralyaia

Tol

DR. RICHMOND TO
BE CHIEF SPEAKER
A banquet and ball will be gl\•t•n
at Murray Stole College Monday
evening. January :10. In the annual
celebration of President Roosa·
velt's birthday, lhc rOcal aHaJr beIng one {)C many to De given over
the United States for the purpoflf!
ol rai!ling money In the fight
agaiust Infantile pnl'alyals.
The banquet at Wells Hall will
begin at 6 o'clock. and the ball
in the Carr Health Building will
begin at 9 o'clock and continue to
12. The chiet speaker of lhe evening ls President James H. :Rich•
mond. Tickets !or the banquet and
ball are to be ha.d in three torms.
The Calloway County Committee
on the President's Birthday Cele·
bration Is sponser or lhe banquet
and ball. The committee, headed
by Waylon Rayburn, chairrrum, is
also maldng a drive to raise funds
through the Sale or buttons and
the establishing ot contribution
cans in the various business houses
in Murray. Funds ralsed are to be
divided equally between the
County and National Committees
on fighting in!antllo paralysi!L

Shelton Succeeds
Offerman As
Director
Murray's Dance Bond, formerly
directed by LeRoy Otrerman will
be directed next semester by Billy
Shelton III of Mnyrield. Ky. Offerman, who for the past three and
one~halt years directed the- Murray Band, will graduate thi9 year,
however, he will continue to book
engagements for the band
The vacancy le!t in tbe band
by "lhe graduation of Jo:tiah Darnell wiU be taken by H. L. Cnl'teJ·.
Jr., of Mayfield. Ky.
Shelton's previous experience
was fronting the "Rhythm Rack•
eteers'' of the Mayfield High
School, In which H. L. Carter was
also a member.
The name of the band has been
changed to "Billy Shellon and his
Band."
Shelton made his debut, last
night ot his home toWn, Mayfield,
Ky. His itinerary for next SIMOeS·
ler includes two dances at Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.

Carrs Entertain
Guests at Dinner
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Carr en.
tertained some of the Murray StatE'
faculty members with a dinner at
their home at 6:30 o'clock Friday
,evening, January 21.
The guests were -received by thf!
Carrs and welcomed Into the Jlv.
ing room where they were S('rved
cocJdail and canapes. After thE'
appetiu>r the guests were invited
Into the dining room. The table
was lovely with Its centerpiece ot
1red roses and taPE.'rS In silver can-

washer Scores 34 'as Breds '':':~'"P oni"" • •hnrl """'''
Swamp Union Cagers 75-37 "';,, """" "'"" w.,., ""'

hour in the living room after din·

. _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l a n d Mrs. W. E. Derrberry, Prot.
and Mrs. Fred Shutt7~ Misses .Tane
Ba.gwell against Tennessee Tech. Haselden, and Evelyn Slater.
The game was not one to try to
make Washer the hero however.
While he got ample shots, he fed
numerous set-up &hots to teamWlth lanky Ned Washer banging mates. During the last half he
balls basketward from all angles, had at !earl three crlps, Only to
Curd
Is
Vlce·Prealdent:
Murroy State's Thoroughbrfxls ran pass the ball to a te~mmate.. to
M1u Rill Eleded
up a 75·37 win at the expense of score.
8('(l'y.-Treli.S.
the once vicious Union Bulldogs,
lsbell led Union's scoring with
last night, Friday, January 27, In 18 points. For Murray, all of the
Virgil Gipson, senior from
the Carr Health Building,
squad played well. Cooeland and Heath, Ky.. was elected president
Playin& wlthout the servtces of McKeel bore the brw1t of the of- of the English Club ot a meettng
five ot his squad, Coach Cutchin fensive attack, until Coach Cutchin held Thursday, January 19. Other
put his quintet through a high. pulled out of his bsg ot strategy officers chosen were: Laurlne Curd,
powered scoring exhibition as the a hlgh.ecorer. Witson, who scored Hazel, vice-president; Rebecca Hill,
Thoroughbreds won their sixth 13 points in the last nlrm mJnutes Sharpe, secretary-treasurer.
game of the season, and their tltth of the ball game. Cutchin bad
Gipson succeeds Mrs. Bernlc(>
been stressing reserve power all Owen of Wickliffe as president of
in the SJAA.
Union tot off to a fast start and week, and he certainly showed that the club. Prct. Everett Derryberry,
at one time during the first hall he has plenty in this department. head of the English department, Is
held the upper hand 15-9, but running up such a score with five club sponsor.
'
with Washer leading the bucket men missing.
brigade, Murray came through
The summary:
Betty Burdick, freshman, Js
P o!L
Union 3'7 spending Saturday and Sunday
tast to end the half on top 27·18. Murra.y 75
F
Key 7 with her parents at Union City,
In the last half, it was just too Copeland 9
F
Isbell 18 T<nn.
much Washer . . , and too much McKeel 11
C
Mansfield 3
Mrs. Clyde B. Hunt ot Chicago,
Murray, as Coach Cutcbln allowed Washer 34
G
Davis S Ill.. is spending the week-end with
all his men to play at least' seven Bland (c)
G
Francis 4 her daughter who is a !reshman at
minutes. The big JOphomore seol'1!d Murray 2
Subs: Murray: Story 4. Wilson Murray State College.
15 field goals and four free throws
tor a total of 34 points, one point 13, Wallis. Union: Bates, Wllson,
M161! Marjorie Price at Ontcn.
less than the all-time Murray Young, Vestal. Refe1·ee: Austin. Ky., is the week-end guest ot Leln
Bell Prather or Union City, Trnn,
record, established by Willard Umpire; Deweese.

Victory Is Sixth
in Eight Tilts
This Year

GIPSON HEADS
ENGLISH CLU B

•

J'HE COLLEGE NEWS

TRAINING
SCHOOL

P EYTON'S POINTLESS
P ATTER

SEASON'S SOIU:O VLE

Rolling Stone
Gathers

January 28-W. Tenn. at Murray
Febt~ary
2-Tenn~scc
Tech at
Murray.
4--Western at Bowling

w

L
5 Loot !n semi-final
round ot SIAA
in
round of KIAC
Lost in first round
round of SIAA
L<>;t in Seco

11

"A rolling stone gathers
gloss," ar words to that
could easily be applied to

.....

and Buskin Club for thee~·- .·c·-: 1

effort, "Brother Rat."
The College Thespians have
m-ed momentum with each
ceeding performance until
have polished up their d'<omooti<
efforts to mirror the best that
being done on the campus.
No easy undertaking,
Rat" fs a nationally known play.
Alter o. long record breaklng run
oo Broadway it was set to picture music where it resounded
throughout the land.

193:i 13

I

9--Arkan.sas Co I J e g e,

to-West TerlneSillee at
State at Cleve·

'

Tennessee at

round or
1 Lost in

1036 1B

lB-Aiabamn

'"'

round of KJAC
Won SIAA title
1 Runner-up In KIAC
Runner-up JnSIAA
1 Runner-up inKIAC
Runner-up in SIAA
Won third pia~ in
Natio~l Tourney

1937 21

1D38 17

.

at

Stat.a

J ewelry, Class RJnrs. Dental
Pllites-J\n y Kind or Gold

Parkers J ewelry Store

I

JO E T. P A RK ER, M p-.

I

1•

· Tc-tal
Avg.
16 3
Head Coach: Carlisle Cutchin,
Athletic Dire~r. Kentucky '26,

I

,,

Peabody College, '36. Dut'ing his
Murray, Coach Cutchin
ume
has never lost mot'e regular 9ea-

'

son games than he won.
Davis, and Har:rJet Hilliard
movie setl'lng, but the college per·
loaners are equally as good and
a surprise is in store, tor we have
Wayne of our own, one Wayne
Moore, who tears off the part of
Harley Harrington.

CH ECK AN D DOU BLE
CHECK
Before you -regist:.e{- this semester
it would be a very good idea to
check with the registrar and the
heads at the depat-tments in which
you plan to do your major and
.mlnor work concerning tile very
definite requirements tor your degree.
This applies particularly to sopn·
omores and juniors, but even
fres.bmen and seniors who are not
sure or what they need could save
a Jot ot trouble by doing so.
It is quite a bother to reach lbe
middle at your junior year and
find that the courses needed tor
your deg1·ee will not be otrered in
such a manne-r that they can be
worked ott in the nrud: three se-mesters, or to find that you can't
possibly get "out" with less than
lJO or so hours.
Some courses require prerequt·
sites which are offered only dur·
Jr\!f alternate semesters and !or a
degree one must li.ave completed
at least 43 hours of "200 courses."
These and numerm1s other things
~;hould be taken Into conskleration
before you siJ.D. up for the course$
orter~d tl'!.ls next semester,

WELCOME TO MURRAY
To M.S.T.C. and to Our Store

•

Notions, Piece Goods, Shoes

•

•

Everything That You Wear

•

.

"Largest Shoe Stock in Murray"

T. 0. TURNER'S STORE

FEBRUARY

Gala
OPENING!

9th

Of the NEW--EXTREMELY MODERN

VARSITY THEATRE

LET'S FIND THil CAUSE

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes
Your Insurance"

FRAZEE & MELUGIN
INSURANCE AGENTS
FIRE

'

I

STUDENTS

DON'T WORRY
•·A hundred load of. worry will
not pay an ounce of debt."-Geor1e
H~rbert, Jacula Pruden.tum.
"Worry. Interest paid by those
who parrow ttouble.''-Clalmed by
Geor1e W , Lyon.
"Sdnle of your griefs you biive
cu1·ed, and the sharpest you still
have survived;
But what torments ot

"'I

: CASUALTY : BONDING
Phone 331

Firat Floor Gatlin Building-Murray, Ky.

:

Just now I feel as 1 imagine J
would U I knew that my fa~·orite
plpe would dlsappear in a
days. Next to my pipe r have
ued m 06 t durlng this last ~•n•rl•'
my being connected with the
·
lege News. lt was only by VIrtue

.
''
- .

. ' '

"

~-

•

t,

.
'•

•

c

("'
\

... ;,

("'
'

bel

11 d

.

.

I
I

l.i

:~sses ~~te~a:e ~~e~o~r':e:
ber of Its editorial staff, but after

thls issue I wlll have finished all
courses offered In the department.
It was Jn anticipation of
that I started my rather inane ·
umn a Jew weeks ago. Through it
I hope to remain a contributor at.
least a part ol the time during
my next three semesters. I wish

•

I

to extend my apologiea !o~~~:;
taken up comparatively
lipace in this paper while
to expreaa ralheJ.' unimportant
SUGGESTIONS: A football a blt more clearlY.
schedule !our aod five years in
advance , • , Ernle Quialey for an 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
of'ficial l.n tlte SIAA tourney · · • tnklng one might get peculiar
George Speth made into n hacl~ ideas about What m ight happen en
. . . Bettm- te[erecin,ll at intra- the exams. Even the aame, about
murals, as well as intercollegiate this time of the yeat·,
games here .•• A tennis sch~dule knows this sort ol stllft anyway.
right away! . . . Ditto track . • .
--D--'-Try Kentucky for the September
You can't get away from the
23 date on the toolbaU schedule filet that studying does p;~y. Ov41!r
, , . A basketball game between the campus. the wail at the hour
the Training School and Murrny is "I wish I had studied c\--ery day
Hlgh before the tournament · · · like [ ha'-""e the last week." Under
Htalh and MadisonviUe to meet any circumst.ances though you wlll
in the Purchase-Pennyrile game promise yourse!C to do better next
• •. At least two hundred Mur.ra.y $cmester but in the end it gets
students at tl'!.e Western game, you again.
February 4 .
-o-

The prediction that I made about
Jntramural basketball games beinl
.l.l"l
rough is the truth. Having played
the gameS" mysdl, or rather
p-.11'1: of them, I am barcly able to
By Pat Wear
motivate. Even the referee comes
I n having to write a column so in tor his share of the battling
tar in advance, there are many and booing: no one is really sale
possibilities that a columJtisi's mood in the llttle gym on game day.;.
change a hundred -tlmC!s while
-acopy stays the · same,
Mcntal!y exhausted, the students
--oot MSC scattered to lhe !our winds
Looking about the campus there'~ this aftemoon. On most eveey
~just one thing In the air-exams. mode of transpm'tation they went
Term papers, rci)Ql"{s, making up horne to 1·est their cerebrums.
back work. and, they are study~ Swlltly the seasons roll and ttu!
too. Ordlnar!ty the campus second ~t>mestl.'l' if'l here again. Tbe
joinls are stacked to. the top
Splash wL~hi'S a hearty ~!
now, they al""@ kn•lorn. View- come lo all Worning students both
',;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,_..ii;;;;;;;;;;;.,"----..ii"';;J I i<og tbe copious amount o! note- old and new.

L-------------.Ji in

That's the New Guildway

TO BUILD
..
CALLOWAY CO. LUMBER CO.

..

•

I

r---=========--.,
j
•-·K SPLASH.ES

You Make Just One Phone Call
Sign Just One Contract
And Take Possession

.

' '. .

have taken place,
Don't get me wrong tho, I ad·
mire the efJiciency of the admi<•- 1
istration and realize that under
circumstances, the mtber ':~::;~.:;~I
quential dlfficultles have r
soleJy from just human mistakes.

Murray's intercollegiate boxing
team makes its debut l<'ebruary 10
wltil Cumberland Univel'fllty as
__
tb.e opponent. The class exhlbi·
011
tion held last week was no sample
of what will be ~een aaainst Curn·
berland. Moat of the boys ilgbting were novices. and putting on a
show illst.ead of l.ryillj for a Jtnock·
out or a win.

Build the GUILD Way!
It's the Best Way

November 11 date ts still
:;~;·~-~~<Coach
Stewa.rt. No one
wants to play Murray
least give the 'Breds a -reasoffer. Murray could travel
Coast tor that came--but
of the expenses would have
taken care o! out ot tile
l •ibl~'".' fund, bees use the contract
not be large enou.~r:h. The
thing appliH to the pass..
.,.NIOiyof bringing Creighton Uni:,
to Murray or Paducah · • ·
11 1;;;;;_,,J;;;~;. a someone
guarantee of $4800.
ought . to
1
da te open, an d w ill mg
even i1 it has to be a
II~ ~~;:;o=in or Minnesota conference

llnk

_C_OM_I_NG_10pening Night Performance ATTRACTIONS
SATURDAY
February 11

TUE.-WED.
February 14-15

"WHILE NEW
YORK SLEEPS"

"The COWBOY
and the LADY"

>.

W ith
Gary Cooper

and

All Star Cast

Mel"le Oberon
Selected Shorts

Also-Firat Episode of

THU.-FRI
February 16-17

'WILD BILL HICKOK'

SUN.-MON .
February 12-13

"ZAZA"
With
Claudette Colbe rt
Herbert Marshall

l0Rn7A

~CHARD

YOUNG· GREENE
'"'WALTER BREN NAN
DOUGLAS OUM8RILLE •XAR~N MORlEY •MORONI OlSEN
J>l,o l<'!)roplt•d 1n

......

TECHNICOLOR

~-loyD.,.I<ikll.,

"'-""'•"·'-'"'"""""""

~,..,.,_ ,.·~--...
,._,.._.. ..... ._ .. hole<.... - , _ · _

AlS<>--

The March of Time

A 2Qib Cantutv·fu ~;Q"'•

o......,.1 F tor. ....Jo;,a...."'-·-

"TRADE.
WINDs:·

'

With
Fredric March

and
Joan Bennett

'

Abo-Selected Short Subjeeb

•

.

~ Murray Holds Hilltoppers
BREDS WIN 37-35
To 2-Point Cage Victory OVER DELTA FIVE

IN FINAL MINUTE

Western Noses Out
Cutchinmen by
38· 36

'

Murray College Freshman Basketball Squad

W ashe and Carneal
Winning PoiDt•
in Thriller

Is Co-Host
Tourney
at Bowling G r een

Murray Stat e College was chosen
of the SIAA tournament
with Weatern Kcntuclcy Teachers
College, to be played in Bowling Thorou ghbreds

5<"'""1

Gl-een, Mal'Ch 9·11, at t.he annUBl

SJAA meeUng w hich convened In
Atlanta, Ga., during the holidays.
Howard College, ol Birmingham,
Ala., and Millsaps College, of Jacll:son, Miss., withdrew from the conThe ruling preventing professional baseball players .tram partlclpatlng in SlAA athletes was
repealed, but the one allowing the
&arne freedom to pr<M:I in other
sports was fl.a.tly rejected by the
group. The meetina: was held und<:!r
the gavel of Dr. J. W. Provine,
president or the SIAA. and chemIstry professor at Mississippi College.

and Pennyrile to
Wage ~~war" February 8

Above Ia pictured the MWTay
State. Freshman squad that has
won 6 games and lost 1 thus
far this season.
Le!t to right: Front row: Gene
Malone, Durward Culp, Harold
Gish, Herschall Fahr, Carl Foster,
ROiel' Fuller, Champ R ushing. and
Charles. Clark.
Second ro.w: Manali(er J~n J asper, Joe Paschall. Orville Owens,
Jim Edd Manninl', Jaek Haines.
John Byron., Ermine Vincent., Vic
Furcillo, Bow Lawton, and e!laeh
John Miller,

Colts Defeat
Puryear 30-19
The

Murray

TWO TEAMS FORFEIT TO FOES
IN INTRAMURAL CAGE TOURNEY

FROSH CONTINUE
VICTORY PARADE

• Radios

•

• A ccessories

• Genuine Auto
Parts for Any Car

VICTORY IS FIFTH (N
SEVEN ENCOUNTERS
MW'ray State College rose lo
lg!cond place In the ranking o[
Kentucky ba~k.etbli.Ii teams, when
It won Hs f11th game ot the seoa~
son from Tennessee Tech's Golden
Eagles, in Cookeville, 29-28, Saturday night. January 21. The Racehorses )mve dropped two games.
This was the fourth game of the
seven played by MutTay that wn11
nip and tuck f.tom start to !lnbh..
Murray held the upper hand
lhl'ougbout the game, but Tech wu
never far behind, with H omer
Hamdroft leading the Eagles' at~
tack.
Mv..rray presented a varied scoring attack with Washer, Carneal.
Mc.Kcel and Hurley all add in&"
polnU when needed. Captain Gene
Bland played his- usual steady floor
game, and ted the other Jour with
passes a:ood for set-up shota.
Murrey led at haUtime 18·16.
Lineup:
Mlll'l'3.y 29
Po 5.
T.P~ 28
MeKeel 6
F
Wilkinson 4
Carneal 10
F
Davis S
Washer 9
C
Gray 6
Hurley 4
G
HarodroH 1
Bland
G
Draper 2
Su~: Murray1 Copeland. Mitch·
ell Tech: Hutcherson 2, Walker 2.
Re1eree: Toombs.

Announcement • • •
to the

PUBLIC

•
'

'

~

STEELCOTE RUBBER
ENAMEL

•

For H ousehold Purpose•

'

MURRAY
AUTO PARTS
'

School

Noae Oat
T e nneas.eana 29-28
at Cookeville

peg when they Upped the boys
from Puryear, Tenn, by u ~eore of
30-19 in the Catt Health Bullding,
January 19.
Taking command al the entire
ait\.latlon in the opening moments
of the game, the Colts held the
lead throughout the contest. Fast
breaks were Murray's chle.f asset.
but at times they worked the ball
through the Puryear defense and
!Ire at the loop !rom short range
wlth deadly accuracy. MDflt of the
opposing scores were the results
Ql long Cl'ip shots scored outside
Moot'e's Shadents Conquer l'lc.ked ot the strong Coil dafen&e.
At a meeting of the lntcrnatlonFit btets at Sedalia
Wade Grnha.m. junior a;uaxd. led al RelaUcns Club Tuesday, JanJ a.nuaey 18
with nine points. Miller and Hood uary 17, it was decided that sel<?C·
came t hrough with five each. Wlll· tlnns of the teams :tor the annual
Murra.v State made it.s ~ni cox led the Puryear five with eight Purchase-Pen:~yrilc b Q 1t k e t ball
debut Wednesday nilht. January points to hls credit while Hayes game will be made a committee
18, as it swamped a group of pick- chalked up seven.
30.
ed G1·aves county sluggel'll, ri -1, at
Seda.Ua. lts next appearance will
be tliainst Cumberland University,
ot Lebanon, Tenn., at Murray, FebruEU"y 10.
two have won by nai'TOW ad\'antCoach Jim Moore'a charges won
ages.
three tights by deeJslon. two by
The standings of the two leagues: technical knockouts, and lost one
AMERICAN
a decision.
Woo Loot
Tommy Stokes took a welter0
weight decision from Roy Redden
4
0
by a 3-0 decision, Robert Fiser,
0
M:ouis
middleweight.
outpointed Gerald
Kellow
3
0
to win a close one. In anHorlander
0
TOM CRIDER, Who Was Connected With Our
other wl!lterwelght match, Hank
2
Russell
2
Brown piled up point upon point
Organiution for Ove<r 4 Yeara, Hu Returned.
Job.nJOn
2
to wfn an easy victory over George
Mobley
0
and i. Again Connected With Our
Bowden.
NATIONAL
Establishment
Wou Lost
James ''PeeWee' Nanney, freshAtwall
1
man welterweight, &ot a technical
MR. CRIDER Will Appreciate Hia Friends and
Gudau.skas
2
1
knockout in his match with James
2
Ferra1·a
Former Patrons Sending Their Work
Pembers. who Wled to come out
Park~1·
3
1
To Him
Cor the thl.rd round. Edd Donoho
1
3
won on a teclmical knockout from
G""""""'
3
0
Walters
L. B. Blalock in a heavyweight
WEJggoner
1
1
match, that touod Blalock on the
Faculty
2
1
noor for practically two rounds,
and failed to answer the bell for
the third round.
"Glen "Pee Wee' Hook loat a
close decision to O'Dcll Glover in

Car Ownera "
ATIENTION!

• Batteries

Traininl:

Colts hW'Ig another victory on the

MURRAY WINS 5-I
IN BOXING DEBUT

• T ires

MURRAY RISES TO
SECOND POSITION
WITH WIN AT TECH

Cutchinmen Win Fourth Game 48-37
Over Middle Tennessee Basketeers

•

a lightweight match.

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS

WELCOME
NEW STUDENTS!

" Always a Step Ahead"

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
For

•

Read y~to- Wear,

We Sell Only the
Beat Linea of Goods

THE "HORN OF PLENTY"
1939 A NEW YEAR

Take ADVANTAGE
of our LOW PRICES
NOW!

•

Of Building in Murray and
Calloway County
Welcome, Student•

Fur Trimmed
DRESS COATS

-to-

$18.75 Coata Reduced to $11.95
$24.75 Coats Reduced to $16.95

Fur Trimmed 2-Piece
COSTUME SUITS
r

$42.50 Suit& Now . . . . . . $29.95
$24.75 Suits Now , , . .. • . $16.95
$16.75 Suita Now . .. ... $11.95

89c Gordon
HOSE . .. . 59c

s r ECIAL
Reg. $10.95 Cre pe a nd

DRESSES
$6.95

Welcome, New
College Students!

Miss Meriwether has been in at·
during the past semester
Murray State, as a mctr.btl'
freshman class. Her tw.in liiii·
Lillian, is also a freshman

WILKINSON'S
BARBER
SHOJ>

-

'Ihe 1\IUI.'Ta.y Garment Co. Is Now Owned u.nd Operated by
Mrs. D umphreya K ey und MW Effie W a.ilwn

Murray Garment Co.

NOW'S THE TIME TO MAKE
YOUR PLANS

4 Experienc.ed Barbera

•

Eiut Main Street

It's Mare Economic-

al for You to Send
Your Laundry to
Us. It's Faster

Murray's Only

Tool

TAXI CAB LINE

S.e
APPLEGATE & BLAND

BONDED AND INSURED

Service~

At Men'a Dorm

BUY HERE NOW-and SAVE!

FACULTY Members BUILD
And Own Your Own HOME!

and
MARY E. CRESS
At Wells Hall

fl~Rfni~

",~~==~~~~==~~~========

27 Years' Experience

Phone X38
BURNETT WARTERFIELD, Mgr.

YOU CAN STILL BUILD
UNDER F.H.A.
If You Already Own Your Home Remodel or Repair Now For
Greater Comfort This Year

Builders of Quality Homes for 25 Years

URRAY

MBER CO

•

Museum Is Opened
To General Public,
C. W. Kemper Says

STUDIES BY-LAWS

One of the W.P .A. ot••IO··WI,do Charter Members Make Plam for
proje<:ts, sporn~ored by the
Ortanlsation on
State Department of
Campus
is well under way at
State College. C. Wesley
'l'llking shape slnwly but sUrely,
, Murray graduate of '36,
Commerce Club has been orot the project. The
was opened to the publlc
1, and will be tormtllly
The !our charter members are
at a later dattl.
1"'"'''" Holloway, Seth Farley, Darthe purpo&e of the
Nornls, and June Bushart. all
prepare museum
In commerce,
able for classroom Instruction
The preamble of the constitution
to perfonn the necessary
as follows: "A club organiZed
in.ru-y reference work tor the
foster a complete siudy of bum-

•

struction of displays.

nep

in

MutTBY

State

Teacherq

Mrs. Dorothy D. BlaCkwell
Colleae; to encourage scholarship
the state aupervlsor of the
the association of students for
state-Wide museum projects
Kentucky. Mrs. Blackwell a nd
their mutual advancement by rE'·
'"''"'m''
search and practice; to promote
1
Kemper extend a cordial "
closer affillation between the world
to students, l aculty, and
o! commerce and the students o!
lie to vls.it the museum. Mr.
commerce. rmd to !urtbcr a higher
er pointed out that the
standard or commercial eibir.s and
would be of special
cullul·e and the civic and com·
ihe people Qf Ule
mercia! welfare of the community:·
chase, because It contains
ous spe<:lmens. along with a new
map that shows lhe entire Purchase area.
Center~ ar ound the mu.'lf!um at
Murray State College, wS\1 be
iipecimens frOm the Jackson Purchase. These specimens are being
classified as they are brought ln.
Th e eim of the project is to claB•
sify the present mu.seum collec8x10
tions and to make &everol display
groups, to establish a morgue, to
establish a museum to Teacher
Loan SE~n·lce, and to oo)lect muterial on the J Ockson Purchase for
a future .museum.
($2 .50 Value )
Mr. Kemper, supervisor. Is in1
terested in seeing that alt the students become familiar with the
Jackson Purchase and its history.
Recent contributions have been
Room 8 Pl"Ople!ii Bank Bldf.
made to the museum p roJect, which

,.'"'""1 :;:;
I

Co-Eds To Be
Pictured in
Annual

May May Be
Market Date

VALENTINE
SPECIAL
•
one

PORTRAIT

sz.oo

•
ANDLETI
STUDIO

wnl. be of interest to t he

I

I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WELCOME
New Students

•
To Murray and M.S.T.C, May
Your Stay Be A
Pleasant One I

•

Formal Photos
Planned

You Will Enjoy That Good Golden('ry~ted "Aillit BeU)·" Bread Just
A~ Th o!H!' Befo re You Uu.ve.
I t's Good For l'ou!

•
MURRAY BAKING CO.

one anyhow!)

llrjj,iii;;·~ALENT REVEALED

t.ELI!.ii$/!D THl!U UNJTZD A11TI!iT'

'_:~~=======--:===========----~I

It Wall t•cvealed early today
(Thursday) that. none. other
Chupa, used to be an Mcomplished vlolintst or maybe accordIng to some :.;eports just a plain
"fiddlc1·". That may be true also,
who knows.
A BOUQUET TO NED

needed
If there
a bouquet
was everthrown
a person
his who
way
Ned \Vasher is the guy. Any body, I
don' t care wbo, that can make 20
points against Western In one game
and then turn around and hold
his man to onJy 4 ia good. Here's
to you, Ned. '-lay there be more
and more of them. And while we
are on the Ned subject, you might
as well say the whole team gave
Murrayltes a surprise of their life
in holding the invincible Western
squad to a victory Of onJy 2 mea&·
ly polnta.
SOMEBODY'S P UBLICIT Y
Ot course it isn't any of my

OUR
GANG

business but it seems that i1 "Bib·
bo" Wllllams doesn't take post
graduate work at the U niversity
somebody is goi ng to b e "tobly"
disappointed. The K entuck y K ernel would fail publication if the
tinotypist ot the Kernel couldn't
see her name connected in someway with the University Lile. (Let
'em go city-slickers, even our
lrlend, fellow student, and co·
worker Kellow might take some
post graduate work there.
But
again with the post on It, it sounds
too mu~:h like something to eatpost toasties-and you know how
Kellow likes to diet.)

In

"'FOOTBALL

RIDE IN A BUICK

RON EO"

Proctor & Gamble Gives
60 BUICKS and $6,000
In CASH on Ivory
Soap--6 Weeka

NEXT SATURDAY

"SMASHING THE
SPY RING"
~

With RALPH BALLAMY
FAY .WRAY
e
ANN DORAN

In •
CASH

$30,000
Gi.ven
On Oxydol 30 Daya

•

Get Soap, Oxydol a.nd
Contest Information
Here

SWANN'S
GROCERY

••• the HAPPY COMBINATION (blend)
of American and Turkish tobaccos
in Chesterfield which gives millions
more smoking pleasure.
Chesterfield combines in rare
degree qualities you'll find in no other
cigarette. In Chesterfield you'll find
refreshing mildnns •. •better taste•• . tn9re
fJieasing aroma. Its can't-be-copied blend
••• a combination of the world's best
cigarette tobaccos ..•brings out the finer
qualities of each tobacco.

----·

When yo11 try them you will .in ow
why Chesterfields give millions of
me" attd women more smolring
pleasore•••why THEY SATISFY

hesterfield

••• the blend that can't he copied
. .. the RIGHT COMBINATION ofthe
world's best cigarette tobaccos

~J''~'

-~~

Luic;mi:Mv...TOMc"

......

1.,

